1. **Journal/Magazine Name:** Pakistan management review  
   **Frequency:** Quarterly  
   **Publisher:** Management house  
   **Category:** Business magazine  
   **Scope:** Development of professionals, articles, discussions, research papers, reviews of books and documents

2. **Journal/Magazine Name:** Trade chronicle  
   **Frequency:** Monthly  
   **Publisher:** Trade chronicle  
   **Category:** Business magazine  
   **Scope:** Trade commerce and industry and carries regular features such as aviation, banking, and insurance.

3. **Journal/Magazine Name:** Pakistan Business Review  
   **Frequency:** Quarterly  
   **Publisher:** Institute of Business Management  
   **Category:** Business magazine  
   **Scope:** Finance and macro economy, corporate finance, external finance, policy options
4. 
Journal/Magazine Name: The Lahore journal of economics
Frequency: Bi-annually
Publisher: Lahore school of economics
Category: Economic journal
Scope: Focusing on the areas of economics, finance, economic history, and socio economic issues

5. 
Journal/Magazine Name: Journal of the Institute of Bankers Pakistan
Frequency: Quarterly
Publisher: The institute of Bankers Pakistan
Category: Business magazine
Scope: Financial industry, economic factors and practical problem in commercial banking.

6. 
Journal/Magazine Name: Pakistan & Gulf Economist
Frequency: Weekly
Publisher: Economist publishing Ltd
Category: Business magazine
Scope: Information technology, stock market, economy, automobile and search.
7. 
Journal/Magazine Name: Lahore Journal of Policy Studies
Frequency: Bi-annually
Publisher: Lahore School of Economics
Category: Institution Publication
Scope: National/regional and international political, economic, social and cultural issues relevance to public policy.

8. 
Journal/Magazine Name: Economic Review
Frequency: Monthly
Publisher: Economics and Industrial Publication
Category: Business magazine
Scope: It covers entire spectrum such as economic development and labor.

9. 
Journal/Magazine Name: Pakistan Economic and Social Review
Frequency: Bi-annually
Publisher: Punjab University Department Of Economics
Category: Business magazine
Scope: Economic and social problem of Pakistan
10. Journal/Magazine Name: Pakistan Development Review
Frequency: Quarterly
Publisher: Pakistan Institute of Development and Economics
Category: Business magazine
Scope: Trends in Polarisation in Pakistan, gender analysis, political services

11. Journal/Magazine Name: Asian Journal of Management Cases
Frequency: Bi-annually
Publisher: Lahore University of Management Sciences/Sage India
Category: Management magazine
Scope: High quality teaching cases to academic, consultant and management developer

12. Journal/Magazine Name: Marketing Review
Frequency: Quarterly
Publisher: Marketing Association of Pakistan
Category: Business and economic journal magazine
Scope: Banking, pricing, economic and e-business
13. Industrial Advisory Reports

Journal/Magazine Name: *Industrial Advisory Reports*

Frequency: 3/Month

Publisher: I&A Publication

Category: Industrial reports

Scope: It helps the businessman, banker and consultants to make strategies in accordance with the situation.

14. Aurora

Journal/Magazine Name: *Aurora*

Frequency: Bi-monthly

Publisher: Dawn Publications

Category: Spiritual guide line magazine

Scope: Personal growth, spiritual evolution, enlightenment and empowerment

15. Pakistan Journal of Applied Economics

Journal/Magazine Name: *Pakistan Journal of Applied Economics*

Frequency: Bi-annual

Publisher: Applied Economics Research Center

Category: Economic journal

Scope: Economic policies, trade multiplier
17. Journal/Magazine Name: Islamic studies
Frequency: Quarterly
Category: Research Journal
Publisher: Islamic Research Institute Islamabad
Scope: Cover all Islamic discipline including Qur’an, Hadith, Tafsir, Sirah, ‘Ilm al-Kalam, jurisprudence, Fiqh, law, philosophy, civilization, economics, language, science and technology.

18. Journal/Magazine Name: Policy Perspective
Frequency: Bi-annual
Category: Scholarly journal
Publisher: Institute of Policy Studies Islamabad
Scope: IPS Original research papers with reflective studies, analysis on varied themes and issues, interdisciplinary and international audience.

19. Journal/Magazine Name: Selection from the Regional Press
Frequency: Bi-weekly
Category: Research journal
Publisher: Institute of Regional Studies
Scope: India-Pakistan peace process, foreign affairs, internal affairs, economic cultural and social affairs, defence, nuclear development, scientific research and space technology.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal/magazine Name</th>
<th>Regional Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Research journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td>Institute of Regional Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope</td>
<td>Foreign and internal affairs, economy and industry affairs, science and technology, socio-cultural, security related issues.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal/Magazine Name</th>
<th>Strategic Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Research journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td>Institute of Strategic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope</td>
<td>Research articles and review essays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal/Magazine Name</th>
<th>South Asian Journal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Scholarly, analytical and investigative magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td>South Asian free Media Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope</td>
<td>Regional research essays, analysis, opinions, issues related to particular countries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23.  
Journal/Magazine Name: **Spider**  
Frequency: **Monthly**  
Category: **Internet magazine**  
Publisher: **Dawn publication**  
Scope: Internet development, world leading technologies, telecommunication industry issues, internet access, entertainment, website reviews, wireless development, and science.

24.  
Journal/Magazine Name: **Herald**  
Frequency: **Monthly**  
Category: **News magazine**  
Publisher: **Dawn publication**  
Scope: Current affairs, controversial issues, critical in-depths coverage, commerce and Industry.

25.  
Journal/Magazine Name: **Newsline**  
Frequency: **Monthly**  
Category: **News magazine**  
Publisher: **Newsline Publications**  
Scope: Politics to terrorism, economy to environment and entertainment to celebrities, news and views, in-depth reports & analysis of current affairs, national and international happenings, world art and culture, clothes and sports.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal/Magazine Name</th>
<th>Defence Journal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>News journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td>Dynavis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope</td>
<td>Defence and security related issues, government official issues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal/Magazine Name</th>
<th>Pakistan Textile Journal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Textile industry magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td>Pakistan Textile Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope</td>
<td>Fibers, spinning, weaving, knitting, non-woven, embroidery, dyeing finishing printing of fabrics, garments and knitwear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal/Magazine Name</th>
<th>Monthly Bulletin of Statistics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Bulletin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td>Federal Bureau of Statistic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope</td>
<td>Agriculture, balance of payment, education, energy, mining, health, manufacturing, money &amp; credit, national accounts, population, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
29. **Journal/Magazine Name**: Statistical Bulletin  
   **Frequency**: Monthly  
   **Category**: Bulletin  
   **Publisher**: State Bank of Pakistan  
   **Scope**: Economic growth, manufacturing, money, open market operations, public finance, banking system.

30. **Journal/Magazine Name**: World Times  
   **Frequency**: Monthly  
   **Category**: Current affairs magazine  
   **Publisher**: JBD  
   **Scope**: Current affairs, CSS and other competitive exams

31. **Journal/Magazine Name**: The Friday Times  
   **Frequency**: Weekly  
   **Category**: Weekly newspaper  
   **Publisher**: Vanguard  
   **Scope**: Interviews, literature, culture, current issues, theater, Profiles, etc.